Elige el verbo modal que conviene. Tienes ayuda de vocabulario más abajo
y el ejercicio resuelto en la página siguiente
1
2
3
4
5

He ……..phone today, you should stay if you want to talk to him.
Sarah has a flexible body. She ……. practice gymnastics very well.
……..I drive your car?
This man is not careful. He ……. wear a helmet when he rides his motorbike.
Yesterday he ……. run to catch his train because he was late.

6

I looked everywhere yesterday and I …… find my mobile phone. Today it's in the
living room!

7

It ……. rain this afternoon, the sky is really cloudy.

8

I ….. speak with you as soon as possible.

9

If they want to buy a bigger house next year they …………save money.

10

Their son has passed all his exams. They …….be really pleased!

stay

quedarse

To catch

Coger, pillar

body

Cuerpo

everywhere

En todas partes

drive

conducir

Living room

salón

careful

prudente

cloudy

nublado

wear

Llevar puesto

As soon as possible

Lo antes posible

A helmet

Un casco

To save money

Ahorrar dinero

Ride a motorbike

Montar en moto

Pass an exam

Aprobar un examen
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Ejercicio resuelto
1

He may phone today, if you stay maybe you’ll be able to talk to him. Puede que
llame, tal vez llame…

2

Sarah has a flexible body. She can practice gymnastics very well. Ella puede, sabe.

3

May I drive your car? Pido permiso, también valdría “can i”

4

This man is not careful. He should wear a helmet when he rides his motorbike.
debería

5

Yesterday he had to run to catch his train because he was late. Él tuvo que

6

I looked everywhere yesterday and I couldn’t find my mobile phone. Today it's in
the living room! No podía

7

It may rain this afternoon, the sky is really cloudy. Tal vez llueva…

8

I must speak with you as soon as possible. Debo, también vale “I have to”

9

If they want to buy a bigger house next year they will have to save money.
Tendrán que

10

Their son has passed all his exams. They must be really pleased! Deben estar
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